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. - ORDERED AN INVESTIGA

TlN-

WOlkingof the Stto Relief Oommision! tDo Thqnrca Int
REWLT OF THE IN TiE HOUSE

ftntenumU Iulo: I, Secretary 1.tItcl l.clIl
to " Iulro for I'urther 1lo"lclJo

. of the OI'erlton % of the
,

. Comliulon-

.I.tCO.N

.

. Jan 22Speclal.Attcr( )

much contention and show ot feeling ; the
S

Iiouso today ilocitled upon nn 1l1e3UgaUon ot
the actIons or the state lcllcf commission.

: The Invcstoton la the natural culmination
.

or I long series ot complaints that have
. been made lit the public prcss) , and In scores

.. or letters to Inlvhllal members or the
legislature. It it true that no par.
tcular effort has been to ward oft an

. male
Investgaton , It Is nevertheless true that

hOlse : been lotht to Institute an In.
IJliry Into the uorldnRs of the commission ,

from the fact that , In spite of the numerous
. complaints , thpre has been a general feeling
< or confidence In the abiiy and Integrity of

f Ithv. L. 1. LuMen, , secretary of the
commission , anti, . In fact , Its general- man .

tiger and iltrector.

f: The house has grallaly worllo,1, Itself to
thb pint of declaring for an investigation.'-
Fhie

.

( noticeable feelngs of hostly were
" lii the debate liearolsell al.day on gene- -

ral relief lull last Saturday. Tito house , by
t a decisive majority , was In favor of the
) appropriation of 100000. Individual mem-

bers
-

f". who OpfOSel so large an appropriation
Quoted the secretary or the commission as
authority for the statement that from $35-

r: 000 to $50000 woull' ho stitlicient. flray ,

I the live anti, energetic member from Buffalo
I county was one of the loatlers: In the iiove-'

: fluent for the larger Ipproprlaton.,

i' calling
ThIs forenoon

for the(
Uraly
hnlellnto

orered
resignaton

resoluton
Secretary blitlden. The no
mood for 10 radical an net , antI the reso-

f , . litIon was tabled 'by a heavy lajorly.Later In the session Brdy ,

tack hy oerlng the following resolutun :r Hesolved , That' committee; pointed to invetttlgnt ,, the comlilalutsr against the State Helef commission
ascertain If iosllJlP , LauRe , and I elll'tnnl
the same to this house : ailo to report thet flhtlOililt of goods already delivered to : -:ern sniferers.-

Ccoley
.

or Cast county endeavored to hitatl:

f-

.

- oft tile Investigation by moving to table the
seaolution , but only nine members were

i :: lag to oppose the object or the wi-
i Then It was adopted. Speaker resolutol.
! r nol yet reported the names or the members

to serve UIcn the commltet but Is expected
: ( to 10 10 In the .

I11 f HOW IT WILL PROCEED.
. There In seine doubt tS to the precise
( ' i mannEr In which the Investgatng commit.- .

tee shal take up the . conceded
if that mere Inspection or the letters of

complint recelveti: from the several coun-
t

-,t the droutit-stricken districts would
k hardly bo a fair basis for the In-r vestlgation , for there would be

propOed
meanof verifying the truth or credibility of tilE(:, complaInts. alsoI II conceded that c

personal vlst! the thirty-six _

eluded In the tIroutli district eountl I-
mr

11
-

practicable , as the Investigation could not
be made soon enough to alleviate tiny -f suffering, now neglected-D'--- livUJ tln .gn-
c'ra ". ._

.n. ; .
. ,

Many members of ( lie house have expressed
:t their belief that( a wide 'range should be

taken In over the books and records
c " ,. or the onimisslon. and ' that a statement

ehouhl be'-
'

prepared bo1ng In detail all' dcnations received t.by the commlssl ntli; ?
- names of tle donors , wherever they can be

obtained , and .tl! ' town and states Irons-
'hlch the dorkttn 8 w ore received ; that a'

- second statemefUEh .hoIn detail every: shipment mate by the commission , the town
t , and which the bhpment has been

made and the' names of orthlhcommltees
'

Individuals receipting Icr ; that
: another statement should show! the cash reD

-
ceipts and disbursements by Items , and thatcUll another statement should show' thenames of the clerks employed In the con-st

-
mtssion headquarters , the salAries they areexpected to draw , and the actual Incidentalexpenses. or tim commission up to date ; Theexact course that will be pursued by this In-I

-
vesigating cummltee Is something yet to b
decided . I conceded that

- sentative Brady or Dulalo county Iepre
chairman or the . wi

The State Relief commission ns organized
4 at present was appointed hy Governor

. Crounse about three months ago. Is
composed of the folowing veli knownI -

! , zone or the state : . . Nason of ,
t chairman ; L. P. Ludden of Lincoln ,

Omaln
secre-tary ; J. 11. McClay or Lincoln , treasurer :

tt3 S. D. Thompson or Broken Dow C. J. Ernst) of Lincoln , Rev. James Duryoa or Omaha ,
r Henry Sprick of Fontonehle , J. V." . Hartleyr and A. J. Sawyer or Lincoln..

SOME OF' TIE ODJECTIONS.
While the personnel of tIme commission Is

perhaps al that might be required to give it-
S standing the state , It yet remains to be
,- said that several circumstances have com-

bined
-

to render the commission a poorly
- - selected body of muon. A. J. Sawyer Is the

United States district attorney and the duties
: ef his oflhio have required lila entire tme.Roy Dr.. Duryea has been seriously Ill
' many weeks and could therefore gIve theI

commision no part of his (hue. H. H.
ommfn: no put of lila ' time. Chair-
man

.
Nason lies been unable to give the

.
necessary
commission.

time to the active duties or the

I-. Secretary Ludden has been the head and
front of the commission. That lie should not
have been compelled to bear the whole bur-
den

--
of the Inunensl amount or labor Involved

In the relief work Is admited by himself and-
conceded- by all who informed them-
selves as to the working of the com-
mission.

The individual members of the commls lon ,
it Is urged , should have resigned when! Gov-
ernor

-
: Ilolcomb was inducted, Into the

lie now occupies. Title wouhl have oIco
permited

.1 the reorganizaton of n

uter morl months of actual work-
experlenco proved itself unsuited for the

-

tall assIgned to It. No one Is disposed to
criticise or call In question the Individual
ability or Integrity or the conitniasion. In-
dlvldua1y the members are able , conscie-
ntous

-
. Co1ectvely they have been a-

llractcal! faiure.
WHY 1' IS NlmDED.

Representative Brady says that lie desiresI

to cast no refecton ott the honesty or Rev.- L. P. ! , there Is certainly unex-
1Iainell

-
- delay In (the shIpment of suppliom

donated by the people or this and other atates
3jt4 says Ilat lie Is daily receivimig letterm ;

Irons his constuents asking why the prom-
Ised

.
. relief come. There are, het

Bays , 1 large number of cars standing orI
,

J the track loaded wIth aupplles , ant days go-
1y wihout an attempt to niovo In tin
directon the suffering desttute. There Is ,

t , a reason for Itatementtmade by certain parties that tbe
have been waiting for the house ,rnlroads

Belatet to itnea' the 100,000 appropriation In
order that they may receive pay fur hasilini S- the goods Mr. Brady feels that time corn
mite! should bnitiointed at once anll begIn

- anti work as wi expedite mat-
te

.
!.

lit title connection there Is amovement on' foot to give Mr. Ludden, more assistance.
Wl8 Btato on the Iloor of time house I
I10ming Ito was lit work In his cHic a
front

.

1I o'clock In tim morning until 1 at-
Ilgbt.

,

_ ( '"...JISRAEL FRANK IN EVIDENCE ,) Time house conlnlte 01 cities and tOWI8.of which Iellreentatve Johnston or Omaha
.1 is , bed . session title

noon for the of listening to afer--
titled explanation of the Proposed changes
In time Omaha charter. Nearly all (ito memo
ber of the comnrnliteo were Itresent , and al LI

were supple wlh prInted copies of (the
charter a wi appear aU.r lime IlroloseIlulendleuts mitade Major Ian .-
II thl representative cf (the revision co-
mmie

-
-i was Ilresnt , and weaL over the mme 5'

- -

- : desired In detail , exilalnIng' ' jut
what the effect of cacti .amendment would be
anti just 'why It was desired by ( lie city of
Omaha The more or less notorious i

, Frnk. city meat Inspector , wu also ' Iral: .
l rAk is takllg an activu Interest I the

S' charter , and 1 here to prevent any IlendJ-

C

L-

: - ,5fl - --
S . , . --..: ; - . - - ;---i---r-- --" ,

mMl that will leave the plumbing Inspector
and the building Insp.ctor out or the char-
ter

.
and deprive them of the emoluments con.

ferred upen the by reason or their present
connection with the pay rol. The rotund,

and oleaginous inspector meat made
himself gMeraly useful In and the
commlte , and excited many com-
'ment members who do not exactly un-

.deutalI
.

time real nature ot the position ho-
occupIes. . At an, rte . ho exhibited 10 cre -

denlal from charter revisIon commtttee
(ho scud citizens who held n few

sesions at the Commercial club rooms and
m ade n lew amendments o their own re-
s ponalbllity.

Another Interested Individual from Omaha
I
Im atendanco upon the metng ot the corn.

wa- . T. Wertz , Is ostensibly-
ookingl after the interests of the prepoed

Omaha canal lie Is posIng as the alvocateor or county .
what hIs real object hi has iot yet been dtveloped , but Inasmuch as there Is no c-
ppslon

.
! up to the present tlmo to the pro

which permits municIpal ownership
the( actual lcessly for the prEsence of
Wertz La mater the comprehension
or any ( or Omaha now here.
Wertz and Israel IFrank are not the! only In-
terestt1 who are 'here . or who are
expecte an appearance before the
co acctpted by the lelslature. Every

lliolal who Is legislated out or exL.tence by
tthe new charter will have one or more repre-
.sentatves

.
her to (skis care or his Ileronnl

,
.

l . The prevalent Idea seems to be
t hat the pivate interests a few placecioltiers ar ho conserve even Ir the
whole city or Omaha surers.

WILSON'S APl0NT IENT HELD UP.
Prom developments here tonight It. looks

as Ir there may be n fight In the senate over
the confrmaton or the nlJplntment or Judge
Wison ( Soldiers
10mo nt Gran(1 Island. Governor Holcomb-
St'lt the appointment to the senate nearly
two weeks ago. ami the senate In executive
sesion referred the appintment to a commit-
tee

-
consisting of Stnators , Sloan , Alcrs-nnd two others. ThIs coinnitteo has as yet

done nothing toward considering the appoint-
ment. Today, It was stated that. Colonel Sco-

' yule , the present commandunt , was here
ffghtng the confirniatlon. Senator Hahn
slled this evening that lie hail talIed with

' about titus matter . Scovileexhibited a large number or
I tOPtilist neteapapers charging hint vith dis-
honesty

-
and irregularity In tue conduct of the

I nstitution , lie did not think that the senate
would be (uloing him justice In permitting hIm
to bo ,,1splaced without a hearing upon the
charges . At the request
of his 'f1low members on the committee Sen-
ator

-
Sloan addresetl a letter to Scovlile , aik-;

log for full particulars or the aleged charges
agaInst him. The committee nothing
In regard to the appointment until a reply Is
Teceh'ed from Scoville. Senator Hahn said
that there was no dIspositon whatcver on the
part of the holdcommitee up any ap-
pointment

.
governor might sell Into

the senate . but Ir serious charges affecting the
otflclai Integrity of Commandant Scovllle hall
been made by the governor or by populist
newspapers time commiee would Insist t'peml'
a full Inv tgaton making any report
to the .

SENATE l'U "INU ITS nUHNW
Morning Spent In Cotlltoo of the Whole

-.djiturtiuieiit It Nfo" .

LINCOLN , Jan. 22.SpecialjTlio( ) senate
spent the greater part of the fore-

'noon In committee or time whole , In con-
sldernton or bills on general me , and as Iresult of Its newly assumed imulustry most
or the bills on the tile were disposed of.
The several senators evinced a strong desire
'to discuss minutely every point of time bills
under consideraton , and In conseQuence the
proceedings were somewhat dreary and un-
e ventfuL Under the order or business per-
mitng tso introduction or new bills I nuns-

proP9s9' new laws were sent to the
secretary's. desle; In committee of time
w hole I lte controversy of a harmless
'
nature . between senators Crane and
S nmitlm of DOuglas county. Tine' bill under
discussIon 'was the Crane bill . empowering
'r 'intt"b omrnlssioners ,to I employ attorneys

assist ,tlie county In civil cases In which
t Imo , county was Inter sted : Senator Smith
stat d that .lmt hthlf'nidressed a letter to

;each' ono of the comnmlsD'loners asking ' themes if they favored time bill.
Ho stated further that no member of the

ougIas county delegation In either house
know anything about the wishes or time com-
missIoners.

-'
.

Senator Crane retorte' 'with considerable
asperity ' that time been drawn by the
county comnmissnera. and handed to him
personaly with time ' request that lie Intro-

work for its passage.
SmIth asked that further onslderaton! of

the bill be deferred untiPhe could hear from
thl commlsslcners. K majority or thO senate
voted with him.

'I'Ito
morning.

senate adjourned
' .at noon .i tomor-

row
-

Walt SEEly has been llred from hIs posi-!
ton as superintendent of clerks In the senate

rend time first time today were :
Senate fe No. 149 , by Stuefer. to amendI

s ection 1 chapter xxv Compiled Stat-ute -
. entitled "Decedantsa'tSenate tile No. 1m. ly Stueffer. to amend!seton I , sUbIvElol, vii of chapter lxxICompled of 1891. and to r-peal satd'secton us now existing.

. 151 , (my Lehr to amend I

sectons 458 and 46 of times Compiled Stlt-tile state Nebraska tomutual Insurance relatng
Senate file No. 152. by Alcera . to amennn net entitled 'An Act to Amend Sectiomu

& anti 10 or Subdivision Iv of thedated Statutes of Nebraska lIE , " ConRol-
repeal saW ol'lglnn sections as now 'exist-l og.

senate tile No. 153 , bv J3ressler. to nments Dciioii 3,253 of' time Consolidated Statuteof Nebraska eatitled "Paupers"
Senate tiles No. 151. by , to amends ectioum 11 , chapter xxiv of tIle laws ofapproved March 4. 1891. antI to' repeal 19.i

origimmal I section , also ehlglng the form ofchedules A amid n. being parts ot saltchapter xxiv. .
Senate SIlo No. 144 , by Crne . to amendsection J7 of chapter lxxvii theStatutes or 1891 or the !tate of Compled

.of an act entitled ""HOuls , and to repenlthe section !O .

Senate file No. ItS. by Graham , to amend!octIofls ,t324 , 4327 anti 4329 , chapter xlvii. ofthe Cohhey Conohidatcd Statutes of Ne-hraRlm
-

for 1895 and to repeal tahl origimia
section , relatnA to ti-auisfers of real estateSenate le . 146 . by ltatiibtmn to amendBCCtioilI . f6 and Gd, of chapter x , of theAnnotated Statutes of state of Nobm-aska.
, Senate die No 147. hy Rathbnn ,dogs personal proporty. decaring

Senate lila No. itS. by Stuofer declarlniestmtes settled tinder, the lrovhsomms of anact lasHed anti tupproved, March 29. A.
1K9 . fottetl ; nod that all iieed anti 1.ttes;persons by inirchinne. ;
settlement or estatlR under said act to he-
ahsoluto tithes : to llcclare tIme same
leglll and valid.

hOuSE Si'lNlS A LLYEIX lI0HXIXO-

.Iclollces

.

the Ollht' 1iob anti Votes A-

HuleIlve.tgnJou.I-
.INCOLN

.

, Jan. 22Special.The( ) actual
lleglslath'e 'business of the house this mor-
nInl

.
l consisted In advancing to time general

10 Davies bill , house roil No 190 , Irvldlng
Ito lubmlslon of a nlund.-

mlne
.

maltng time state educational flJl1 n
trust fund . nut there were freworis In
plenty Howard wanted to make a continued
story of lynching denuncIatons , anti it.tro.
duce a rsoluton condemnatory of the icill.
Ing by a mob In 1891 In the streets of Omaha-
of George Smith , and aslelng the goVernor to
offer a reward for the apprehension of the
lyncliers. Had It not been for IclleUs the
resolution wotuid have been . vote
was proceeding merrily In this direction when
time colored delegate from Douglas called a
halt . lie appealed to the consistency of re-
vubilcan who had time day before isassed Isimilar resolution In time Barrett Scott case ,
lie abjured them not to draw the color line
nntt vote against the present resolution he.
cause It denounced ( lie lynching of anegro
Thai tide turned , and all wise had voted to
table (the resolution of the gentleman from
Sarpy changed theIr votes.

Brady worked tenaciously for a resolutonullrectlumg time appointment of ncOlmlteinvestigate the work of tthe commlslon-under 1ev.( LI'. Luddeu and succeeded In his
effort. lie lid that relief ems track was not
relief In the houses of starvimmg farmers , and
he demanded Ilulcker act1n.C-

ommmmnljtee
.

work lag. It Is for this reason
teat time house tday atadjourne non tltomorrow at 10 . Is needed
grist from time committees before the mill
ur the house cn get luccesfuly to rlndlnc.

Munger's bill , rol . 208 , to pity
expenses Incurred In the maImum ute trial ,
differs slightly from the ono previously Intro
duced by him. The iater( Is by request of
the Doa( ut Traimaportation. I provIdes for

. _
, o.-

. -' '_ . - . ,- ,_

the apprpriAton out ot the gnera fund of
the :stte U3039.2 folowsK . . Jr. . ,

)... ... ........ . .,.chnl-cer $ 2G18,0Omaha l'rlnttng. compnn..... ,.I. 1.VodMf printing briefs... , , . 3.0. expenses In
suit... ....IIstngs.. . . ...... ..... 4i8.OJohn J. Weiser.( attorney rees. .. 60.0John I. . "'ehRer. expenses In suit . . 3.0'V . A. , expenses In suit.L1" . Weekly , engineer........ 47.030.0

Totni....... ....... ......$1,0,2ROUTINE OF' TiE .
One hiumidred amid ten citizens ot fled

llow county mensoralized time house this morn-
i ng , asking that immediate steps for relief
be thken for the destitute. Tbo petition was
referred to the reler committee.-

The
.

commite insane hospital reported
house . , providing for examination
or Insane patents , with I reconsnsendathon
that It IIS. report ot the committee
rca adopted and the bill placed on general
file. Time committee on JudIciary reported
hhouRe roll No 15 , stpulatng for payment
of all contracts , rocommnenda-
ton that It be indefinitely postponed . and the
report of (tht committea was ndopted. Iouse
rol . 59 was reported, by the

judiciary with I recolmlndnton that It
bo Indefinitely . reommellla-
ton was sustained. House roll No. 24 , by

of Douglas , was reported bYtime cons-
mnittee

-
on judiciary , with a recommeJlnton-that Itb ' placed on general fe.was adopted. House roll No. , hy Sutton or

Douglas , was placed on general file by adop
ton y.

of the report ot time committee on jul.
House roll No. 65. by Harrison , to reg-

ullato time practice of dentistry , was placeon general file by recommendation
cornniltteo on medical socIetes.Rouse moved a resoluton whEn (this
heus1 adjourn it be untl o'clock tomorrow
morning . lie sthtetl object or IsIs uiso
ton was to gain time for committee worll.

or Lancaster called up lila re.oluton .
laid over Saturday , to met at 9 'clok .
m. and adjour at 4 p. m. Munger hoped the
rosoltitkn would pass and be Itt effect at
lest once a weele. lie saId time commiteecould do nothing unt they could
or "something to < up." The motion of
Burns , calling up lila resolulon. was tabled
by a rIsing vote. Time houst regarding
time hour or meeting In (thl mornIng remained
unchanged.

Brady sprung a resolution asking Hev.-
I.

.
.. P. Ludden , secretary of time relief , com-

mission
-

, to resign lila positIon , which was
prompty tabled by a heavy majority.

DSCUSSED 'rIlE SITl LYNCIIING.
Howard's resoluton denbimneing the lynch-

lag or GeorgO . October 10 , 1891 , In
Omaha by 15,000 of "alleged bet citizens. "
created 1 buzz of excitement and nsderable:

repartee front members or the large repub-
lcan

.
nmajority and the smmsall democratic cn-

represented by Howard.: Grimth
called attention to the fact tlmat already one
legislature had let thmo. matter pass without
action. and lie thought It was late In the day
to bring It up now. On the motion to table
the resolution Ite voted yea Hcltels , In
explaining his vote nald tlmat was sur-
.Ilrls.d

-
to hear membtrs or a house vote one

day In denunciation of lynching a white i

man , and the next against A similar resolu-
ton In regard to a colored malt lie said

was not one ot timoso republicans who
would not accept time Lord's prayer comingi
Irons a democrat or populist. lie believed
its consistency. itickets'( speech seemed toI

have an excellent eleet . for on n verlnctonof time roll cl al voted
tablimmg the rerluton changed their votesi

and made its passage unanimous. But Itotim-
leimtner

-
was snagged by his acton In chang-

Ing
-

his vote Irons no to yea alll 'atempt-log to change It back again to .

speaker ruled that he coult cflange his vet :

but enc! Folowing Is resolution , which
was carrie a ef 75 to 12 :

' , Oat (the 10th day of October ,
169. I snob cruelly Ilynched one George

. a man who had been glverrI trial In any court , and IL milan now gen-erally regarded 1 Innocent of the crime
chnrget ; amid

, No sincere effort , hen ever beerI

mad , by the constlttmtcd authmoritie4 to(ullshre.
the murderer of said Smith ;

.tere-
Hesolvet , !l'hal .tlsis house strongly

.
con-

ul cowardly. course of the people ofOmaha who lmarticlpatej : In , he'qrI'] ofthat ilemidish nlob. mid tibia denoince as-
cowardl

I
)' In time extreme this theoemgia cl la 's ; wh0e duty Is WIS to hnvemeted justtc'e to the murderers I

eth goveinor Is hereby rEquested to oiTct
it suiable reward for the capture and con
vclon(

.

. time murdererd of said George

The committee on engrossed and cimroilc : I

bi lls reported house roll No. 70 , s'Itim <mell-m eats , and on adoption by time house , 'wn'ordorc(1 engrossed and passed to third readla g. DavIes moved that a comnsltteo of Ilvu-
eb appointed , to whom all resolutions shouldI

be referred , and It was sustained , thoug !

the rosolutoa! or Howard , thanking all wIn
had donated to Nebraslm's desttltl WSnot Included In time , wa
thenI on the elerle's desk. Howard's reoln-:tion WS carried.

Brady again began an attack on tIme State
Relief cmmission! hy moving the passage of
a resolution to Investigate the work or the
c onimnisslcmm . and also Ieport the amount of-

Eupples now on hand. On a tomoton Iblpt yeas anti nays were calel , I t
was lost iby a vote of 79 . 'l'ime resolu
(tonl ombraclng the appointment of CI-or fIve to conduct the Inv I
was then :rrled. 3tgllon

Davies reported from the comnsittco on-

conslutonal amendments house roll NoI ,

. an amendment to the con
titutlons of time state providing for time In-

vestment I-
of the permnnont educatonal fund

of time state , with recommendatonbe placed ott . I'
dopted Time bill provides that all funds
eiommgimsg to time state for cdu(1tonal pur-
Iloses

-
shall be deemed trust .

Time ladles or the HOle for. time Frlendles3 .
through the speallr , Invited the members
of the( Ilouse to vIsit the( home tomorrow , at
12 o'clocl I" , and partake of n lunch. 0-

otionm or Suter time house adjourned unt
1

tomorrow at 10 a. m..
COW.'RI It INI'RSTI.ITi.fJ .

Experts tif Ithn ( litiIOIlI ! lint Several TOis or
l'gi ts'der t-'Xlllcl.l.

BUTTE , 1ont. , Jan. :2.-The inquest on
the bOles pf men who ret death IIn
the explosion here nwee ago Is nwI-ni imr0sress and vromnises to be a long ardrigid lnveitigution a! to who Is rosponsibi
for tIme terrible disaster. So far time test-oony that the two explosions
tuseil: all of the fataliel came from the
Kenyon-Corneil Col 'company
wurchouEe. In I posItion to knoi
teslle today that there was not more
than poulds of the explosive In the
wurehouse , limit an expert smi eXllloslveR
wore that there must have heen ).mtwee a
tten fifteen (otis . Time !, ant n._ ._. . . . , exposton

_
was

I ". .."J..c " , UIfl I It II I. Ulll' tWO II -mony )' Ifyeven niert visitedthe wal'ehoua ( (the powder Isriorto thii lire demonstrtes that there svnmic omisider.mbie. explosive tItanthe cOlpany damns.
In ( time damnusge suits , IL

n of atorneYH attendamics at
tithe , the greatest taterelti tt In the proceedimsgs .
total numbll' or kmsowmm dead Is illty-ciglmi
and more will (lie . Of those InJu)1 !
tthere mire tihl ts'emmty-slx In time .
Human hones , every vestige of ileshm ,are tiii being talwn troni (the rlnl, and It
i s believed that at leubt oi persona
besldca those kmiown lve In time wreckand their( bodies eonsume,1, along with those
of the tour ilremnen and Charles liolibatmer .I svits learned today that about a monththe sna-or wns Inforled of time
quantity or Ilant I'owter being larl
the clt )', hut tt those
lhantlnl it . and let BllplyJIIo

. On thethe explosion tim-re VZtS
able 11wder In storage In'arlou" cOlsllcr-
the , for fear that public Indtnati-oms

! -might U6S'I'l Itself runny tons WEr ,)
hauled away before daylight. I'eolilo arenow condemnlnl (tba city fornot enforcing tIme orllnlnce luthorllel the
keplnJ of powdLr wlhln the ilmisits. Time

relef for time luferers hal reachioil
240. hut tie far the sufererl not re-

much benefit . 'rhey arc
itintiply being given order for Goodsstores anti are having shattered Pwrecked houses repaim-eti .

Nntonal 11,11llual 8temtuuamomit.

CIIAGO , Jan. 2-lrChlent D. C. 11am-
lon's report the stockholders of

Natiommal Halway company of St.
I.oull this showed time gross
earnlnS or.the company for last year

..35I3.wro; aximenmees . 776111.77 ,leaving eurlngs of $ 17G547S. Thufixed charges iJrl63S.l7 , whih leaves nsurplus gutn ot the road of Addud-
0

SOUrCeS
thll

. II $.1986 surplus
231661.

froll avail.
othol'

able for dh'ldendl of The _1210 .2t folowIng dlretorl wore - : W , 'I' . ,
B. , T. J. l.ffeuM . O. T. Smith ,
I ) . U. Hamiton. JE. G. Foreman Alt C'. I. .

- - - - -" '- - -- .

'WILL B3ARIIEN) AND CLARK

t'tIb -.
Wyoming Logl8laturo Settles the Eleoton;Sport Sesien .

ALL REPUBUOAHS
ATEND THE CAUCUS

'olt 'l' ' ,1ne ul WIlL no FormoU, Veclorell Today-
Sketches ot time 'Tyo Statesmen 'Vlo

"II Itepresciit tlo State In
; Abe Senate .(" :1'' _

ChEYENNE , Wyo , Jan. i2.Speclal(
Telegram.-Tho) senate and house of the
thmirti state legislature took a formal ballot
for Unlel State senators at 12 o'clock noon
today Tue republican member of each
house without a single exception c'st their
ballot for time caucus nomluees The demo-
crate voted for lion. William H. Ioliday
and Judge Samuel T. Corn , the dem-
ocratc

.
canldntes

, for governor and judge of
the supreme court , respectively. lion . I ran-
cia 1i. Warren received fortyseenotes for
United States senator for a term of six years
anti lion. C. D. Clark tIme same number for
the tour year term TIme vote In time ro-
sliectivo houses was as follows :

IHouscI or slx-year.erns : Warren , 33 ;

IHolda ' , 3. Short term : Clark , 83 ; Corn , 3.- ,' slx-year.term : Warren , 1;
IHolday

.
, 8. Four-year-terlClark( : , 1; ,

Two member were absent , Senator Hurt ,,
d , al1 Hepreseltatvo Mlnmta , repub
h ican. 'folorrnw and house leetI-nI Joint session to canvass time ballot and
formaly

Clark.
lecham-c: time election of Messrs War-

lion. Francis E. Warren Is to scceedToh. Joseph M , Carey . lie Is one
pioneers ofVyomimhmmg , having located In
Ciieyenmme its 18. lie Is closely hlenUft,1with e'emy emitci-pi-ise for ( ito
uf the states 1usd( , its cUlllal clt ,
iIlublc Slrlt! and umil have ento11m to the hearts oferg'

1'lmonp-eople.h . who today rejoice In his .
Stmststtr'as'ren was horn itt iltilsetale ,
Mnmi. . June 20. ISil . After receiving It-

comlon school and academic educnUol he-
nlsted( , us ] ( 6 , In time F'omty-miimiUu 1m-

.slchusetR
. .

Ienlment and served as I -
vlte nonccm'msslonet

' ! oluicer In thltr-eglmcnt J lustered out of
service. At th close war ho en-
gaged

-
its fal11ng Ind stoce rnlRlng tim MII-hUt . 'sachusetR Inll early )

((lien hart of time tern.tory of ) served sevel'al termsas mitrOI of Cheyenne , and It sects during
hhIs Inculhenc )' of the olle lint tIme hum-
l * was to build Into
tthc city as n competitor to time Ullol l'a-ellic. lie WIS elceteil, It mllher theterritorial legislature In lS Ind In
i8ii , being presidonit( of timO
lhis Irst . lie was also durInA
time terrlory feta number of )'ear.In was appointed governor of the
t erritory by President Arthur. PresidentCleveland removed him , hut lies was re-
appolnte,1 by Presllcnt harrison In 11110.
anti served mher of that year .
when the state WIS admitted., At tIme firststate elecUtl ice was elected to time 0111cc ,
but resllnet six wecles later. I-Ic Is en-

A1Ael
.

mmsercammttle and live stock
, beimig time preshlent of the 'arrenMercantile cqjisiiati )' the W'nrremsnnlStoclc) COmpfU: , Jn ndtlton to timi LiveI

at the head ttf :2Vert Instttonl.t mteludlrg Gus complntime glectrlc.I.ght! company o cIty
TIme Mercanhlle Nmpany his a large flr-mmitLlre house In Cheyenne and time Live
Steele compatt"1'i4 extensi'Cly engaged In
the( sheep an61'wdl' Industry. There lit ac
man In ' Is so widely kniowmi
ou' who enjoY"1 esteem of so lan )" pt'-plo 8,5 Senatpr , Varen. .Hon. Clacmce,1) . Clark abe was
eleted to tIul , time vacancy exlHt-thybmImig delegatIon be-:

cause of the't failure of the Secondstate iegisiattmro . .1I wlmichi met In 1S113 toI

cheese Iii. successor to Senatorcomes Irons , time , extremno western 1II't
;

time stlte. Hm. home Is at 1vammston , Ulntucoummty. He ihmnte thsen a resident o
state sInce 1181 . . durIng which time lie line;

been' ongim.ged.in .the prnetlce of iaw withthe two years he rlprc!cntCl Rtl'.on congess.wa ' San! )' _ Creek ,
N Y1 'Apnil10.1tt5i but to lowe
wiLls his iiareitW'wheml! a' remove

. lie was
.

educated In' tins common sChools and tismIJnlvrsity of Iowa ,
' and was ndmitted to

the bat In 1874 : lie served three- terms US
prtsecutnA atoniey of Uinta county andI

justce efr
the flr me court Vyomning , doDelne 0111cc.

the (tlrst state icction he was elected I

to time Flfv-frst congress . amid at tIn
Imme tme ti time full term .In tin
I lfy-second a1mgrcs- ' . lie received 8,751

. 1,21d votes for George T.
heck , hIs democratic opponent. Mr. Clanwaa. candldnte for re.iection In 1892 , but
ss'nM dteated by Henry A. Coffeen .
imsg's representative In .
although lie rami sonic 1.2 votes ahead ef
tItS balance of time As an orator
Senator Clark stands without a peer In
the state , and his generosity antI nmiubillt
have made him popular In every section of

Senator Clark , being elected to
fill the vacalicy , will alec his SOOt Immel-atel

-
_ He has appointed n. M. Ashermnof Evansten ; secretary of thestate central conimltee as lila privatsecretary , and wl Ileave for ""ah-lngton rut nce. -

or Wyoming's now senators are'heartily In acccrd with other representtvesof time wctef states In tIme
gross on (uesto u ,cf vital Interest ti0
this aecioum: , Ind Is expctcd that the-
ywi

:

bo able to accommmpllslm much for Wyom-
. They svlil have ( Ito tioarty co-operaton

of emu aggressive 'ounS man lit
bronchi or congress person of lion .

I.'rnte W. Ilondell . , time o"ngressmanelect.-
When

.
this delegtln Is Instale Wyomnln

wIll have a !1reprontnton ltonalcapital d.! wi rcaEnproud. _ _ _ _ _ _
l'nrrM: Etiutily lit the r."II..

NASHVILLE , Jan. 22.Tho ballot for
United States senator In the house todny
stood : Isimamn G. harris , democrat , GO ; E. J.r
Sanford , republIcan , 29 ; L. Mills , popu-
list. O. ,

'rite vote In time senate stop : Harris , 19 ;
Sanford , 10 ; Mills , 3-

.Imoih

.

Iicc'lmt's n l'mirty Vote.
SALEM Ore. . Jan. 22.Doth houses of the

Oregon legislature voted separately today for
United States senator J. N. Iolpii receive 4
time full rcpubliani vote Time democrats
voted for A. S. nennett and tIme
voted for W. D . lare. 'rIme balot

populsts
senate stood ; , ; , ; Hare , 3.I

To ! (' ( 'Cull S"Itor J"I'h"r.nn.TIIENTON. N. J. , Jams 22.Time two
hOlsc! or jJio legislature voteil, sepnrtelyat noon tolay( fom' n United StateI senate r-

te sticetuu'tl, Senator McI'imorson. In time sonate time ballot was taken without any reI
. .- - - - - - - ------ - ---- -

matlCR being nnd mssmited 01 t011oWWilliam J. , republican & t AlnlMcDermott , democrat , 61; Irnnkln Murhy .
retnmbllcan. L

In the house Sewoll 49 VoteS , Mc-
Dermott

-
tG; and Murhy .

Generl Bewel's was presented by
Lefcler the republican eide and. McDermott by Democratic
Uslmer. Mr. Olcott . ono or the Laler
publicans , presented Murphy's nllo-

IlNU NELSON L1AD1Nfl IASILT.-Senator Wasliburno's Sent Seems Slipping
Away from JI Hold

ST PAUL. Jan. 22.Tho first ballot for
United States senator , taken today , resulted
as tolowl! SenateWashburn. 22 ; Nelson
1: }onnely , 1; Comstock , 3 ; Mchiaie , 2 ;

McClean' , ; Pillsbury , 1 ; William Michel.-
I ; D. A , Dickinson , 1.

louseWashburn , 32j; Nelson , 45 : Corn-
stock , 1; Melialo , 9 ; Donnl) 7 ; MeCleary ,
7 ; Tawney , 1 ; , 1.

I was not expected, that today's ballot
for United States senator would be decisive ,
altlmouglu . gains were clalmCl by thus leading
candidates Time resul of the bnlot shows a
loss of ono from 'nshbur , gain oI
two for Nelson , as comparcd with tIme last
ballot In last week's caucus. liowes'er , the
democrats and populists today voted for memo
bers of their own party , whie they ore
expected to BOIO ' , leas( , or
their lent the reptmbhlcan can-
didntes later In the contest. No huesactonyet been taken as to a new caucus ali none
Is expected to be hiolil at this tltmie. Nelson
forces are eomsildemmt nod state they will not
stay In (the fight , but (they fully .expect to-
win. . The Wnshburn people are not so con-
fi dent of success , but wi smut admit their
efeat all say they the fight to the
nd. Ex.Conressmnn Comstock held his
caucus strength and seels to be regarded(

favorably by Inny In both the Nelson and
Washburn "ammips but Congrlssman Mc-

leary
-

C lost two votes or his caucus strengt-
hall seems less confdcnt titan heretofore
The lndicatiomms more or less rico-longed flgimL

A bill Introduced In the house today hy

lr itobimins or Mlmsncaiohis Is Interestng In
connccton s'itIm tIme sentorl:1 . Istate omcial leaving lilt

work In time interest or 11Y ea11hlnte
once

olilco mind provides I fume of from HOO to $501
for each oiTcmsse.

& 1 I'Kll'Hllmw HIEr.CTEI.
South Vnlot" Jclmhlcal' n Unit , Whlo-

l'olll.t. . CnmplhlcL.t"II () r""rort.-
PIUHE

.

, S. El. , Jan. 22.Speclal( Tele-
ramn.-TImo) senatorial election has created I

ltle( ( exciement here , from time fact
that the repubilcami caucus of two weeks ageI

hat decided tIme mmmatter. Time only Queto-
no Interest was how the populsts would dls-
pose of their Two weeks ago Senator
Pettgrew hal every vote In (the. republcan
c aucus on the first balot amid today whea the
two houses bllote,1( senator lie receIvedI

very republcan Ot tIme twenty.four
P , - voted for State Sena-
tor

-
Crawford or Kingsbury county und Craw

forll threw lilt vote to ex-Senator Cri.There was no excitement conuected
v oting In the senate anti especially no speeeh-
makln

:

.

The house eulogized ( Ito cammdidates In simon
s peeches and In (the senate General Pease
mi nd Senators llenmmctt amid Kennedy spoke for
Pottlgren' , vitllo'Senators McGee and Keleyadvocated Crawford. Iu time house
B arrooms . Glass , Mlltiinore , flair Sharp Tru-
man

:

and Howard spoke for !r. P tgrew.Theotei In the house stood : , ;

Crwford , 14 : and the senate , l'ettigrow
3 3 ; Crawford , 9 ; Cr111 , 1 Tomorrow the:
two houses vill meet Joint conventior ;

and ratify time proceedings of today

1 WILT UI IILECTD.-

opanato

.

: Votes iii 10100 nmi Senate Glvo
n Inc tlorm Than thc IcllUlrcl Nunmbar.

TOPEKA , Kan. Jan. 22.Luclen Baker .

tate senator from Leavenworth county , to-

day
-

for -nled State
' senator' received 91L

votes In .tjie, -itouse . 16: II .th seaate, lQ7 Ii.-

ll.

.

.a. . TIl joint balot will bo taken tomorrow
noon and officially elect Mr. Daller. EIghty-
tthree' votes Is tIme numbtr necessary (to elect.

In time state senate today time formal1 ballot

resule: Lucien Baker , IG ; ' L. P. King , II ;
. . 1ennlson , 8 ; Percy Daniels , 1 ; Frank
aster. ; . J. D. Dotdn . 1 ; E. R4 IdgeI-y -

l or Ford county 1. . O. BrIan ,, demorat , and Leeds. populIst , vote for Daker..-
n

.
I the house Baker received ; King , popu-
lstl , 26 ; Joins Martin , 5 ; ,E. n. Ridgely , popu-
l , 1 ; G. 'V. Ohick , democrat , 1.

Senator Senn's concurrent resolution In-

structng
.

the representatives and senators of
Kanos' to work for tIme restoration or silver
to time place occupIed 'before Itwas sun-
eptltlously

-
r recognIzed by time European money
power" provoked consIderable hot debate to-

day
-

and was finally passed by I party vetof eighteen republicans to eleven poulsl5 ,
(ulom Got

SPRINGFIELD , IlL , Jan. 22.Members of
both house ! were unusually prompt In coming
to the slte , house today and when the pre-
siding

.
officers called for order there was not

a half dozen absentees. A United States
snator was to ha elected and every member
was anxious to exercise lila right of fran-
hise. Speeches had been prepared for placing
two candidates , Shelby It! . Cullomn , repub-
Heart , and Franklimi mlacVeagh , democrat , be-
fore

.
the house and senate to be voted for.

Tim vIsitors' galeries were crowded..
Senator renominated In time

senate on the first ballot emi a strict party
vote.Each chamber ( cole a vote separately. The
result was : Senate , Culom , 82 ; MacVeaghm ,
12 ; absent , O-

.HouseCulom
.

, 90 ; lacVeagh , 60 ; ab-
. .

Adjournment was taken until tomorrow ,

whea tIme Joint balloting will occur. The
vote was Cst on strict party hinc-.s and was In
accordance withm the outooll for a week pat ,
Cullom's success behll certainty
since the acton rellublcan caucus.

So Senator Yit, IInhllton. .

OLYMPIA , Wasiu. , Jan. 22.Thoote for
UnIted Staten senator In time separate ses-
sIons

-
this afternoon was as follows : SenateAnkeny , 12 ; Wilson , 1; Allen , I; Jones , 2 ;

utci1iilan , 3 ; Rogers , populist , ; Wallace ,

democrat , 4. HouscAnlleny , 15 ; Wison ,
24 ; Alen . 9 ; MeMihlami , 6 ; Rogers 20 ; .
lace , ; Manning , 1.

] ': ldnM 1'lcto'i "rlntnr.-
CHARI.STON.

.
. W. Va . Jami 2Hon. . S.

B. lklns was elected United States son-
ester to succeCl Senator Camden. The veto
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W18 : Scnnte , ElkIns , 12 : Camden( It : Nealepopul>t , 1. house , 1 . 4S ; Camden , 17 ;
Wison , democrat 1 ; Nettle , 1.

TiEr'ot ImSVflSSION.
South JakotL.EIIItor ThInk thug JleAsr

AIRln lie rRuII VIol.PIERI1E . S , U. , .Tan 22.Spcclai( Toto-
rani.-Tho great co-submission fight was
praclca11 decided today by a trIumph ot tIme

mnJorl, report or (the committee recom-
mending

-
that the bill pass the lobby of time

senate was jnmmed with people , Inclullng
M rs. Cranmuor , the loader of time opposition ,
nnd M traufmann , (the father ot time bi.
An hour was spent reading petitions from
( htiry.eighit( counties anti signed, by 0,000
names , praying that time bill ho defentod.
Two hours Were devoted to speecit-mnklmmg.
The principal nddresss were made by McGee
ot HaN'Clt. , leader of the papulists ;

hi county , Lowthlau( or Grant
and l'easo of Roberts against time measure ,
an,1 by Hce or teallwood , Wison of hot
S prings , of Minmmm-

oahn
-

h , in Its favor ,

Thu tpCeclmes , while showing maclu dou-

eimce
-

q nntml exhmlbitimig time angimimments on boUt
t itles of ( ho question , tamale no change in time
v ote. The canvass hia gone on for two
w eeks amid it was vcli known before time
voting began how every mmseinber stood ,

Thuo followitog was ( hue vote In detail : In-
avorAlmiricimf , Aimhln , Ilentieti of hlumghmes ,

Il etts , iloyce , Chmuimmmberlain , Elliott , Foot ,
I teimal , howell , .Tohmnson of Iouigiaeu , Joimumtomi
o f McCook , ICeilcy , Kennued )' , Kingsbury ,
O isomm , l'rle.st , 1(1cc( , Chmnmuibrr , Schiund ,
S chultz , Smith , Stephens , Stone , W'hmeeloclc ,
a nd'lison , Against-Miison , 'Bennett of
C lark , hlroborg , Craig , Crawford , I'case ,
I )oramm , Elce , lioss'nrd , Jacobson , Johmmmsoui of-

akel1 , Lawrence , Lowtltian , McGee , Sinclair ,
S prltigen arid Wright ,

Tlm bill will comae up for its final passage
t omnorrow amid while there will ho two or
three chemises , ( lie 'ote viiI ttarmd sumimstnm-

minIly
-

t tltmit of today , mmamnely , tweisty-six for
re-submmilsslomm aumd scvetmeeml against.-

l'crklim

.

lViIt Stmect'od ,

SACRAMENTO , Jan. 22.George C. l'er.l-
mtui

.
k was chosen Utmlted States senator ( sue-

ecti
-

c himself (on' tue timmexhmired termum of time

InI
to Senator Staifonel by tue legisiaturo to.-

n
.

(I )'. 1'lme two houses met separately. 1mm tIme

ak
SsemimbI )' tlme first ballot mmuihlceti to glvd I'cri-
mms

-
ono 'oto macre than time miecessary ma-

oorlty.
-

j . Time voie was as follows : l'erkimss ,
'1 2 ; Do Yoimnmg , 12 ; Ilowers , 3 : Poet , 7 ; Neff ,
t't ; scattering , 11. Itt time scumate three ballots
v ere necessary. In the first two votes timoy

w ore as follows : I'erlclns , 18 ; he Yotmimg , 4 ;
D agget , 0 ; scattering , 10. 1mm the third baliot-

erkimisP gained two votes. Iii joInt seseiomm
th is will give Imimmi sixty-two Votes , one umbra
titan miecessary to elect , At mmoomi ( ito two
h ouses sviii meetin joint session , vhmen l'on-
ic ins will be formally declared elected. Ills
c hief oppomient , M. II. Do Young , expecteu-

latth time baliotimmg would ccuntimmume for several
days , anti after tue first few ballots lie comil-

ilatherg mmp tIme scattering votes. lie conceded
I' enlcins' election after the results ium time as-
embly

-

s was ammmmounc-

ed.Ooadlocic

.

Not Yet tiroteen.
DOVER , Del , , Jami. 22.Another ballot has

b eon taken for UnIted States senator. It no-

uited
-

s time samsoc as ( lint of yesterday. Im-
mediately

-
im after time ballot hind been taken the
followers of Addick adjourned to ( ho opera

ouse wlmere they are now imoldimmg a meeting.-

Electloim

.

ltmquiry iii l'eniimessee ,

NAShVILLE. Temmmi , , Jan. 22.The senate
t oday , by a Vote of 18 to 14 , passeil the bill
providing for an Investigation of cimarges of-

raudf alleged to have beemm consnslttcd In the
e lection for govermmor iii November last.-

To

.

IEtiumco WyomIng Iigmllrotmt ( I1atta.
CHEYENNE , Jan. 22.Special Telegram. )-A. bill was introduced in time Imouse of time

Wyoiiiltig legislature today retlucimig pase-
msger

-
rates on all railroads from 5 centsto 3 cents per mile. The bill is very favor-bly -

mi received and It will probably become
o haw. . , ,

'

'
'NC ) tsrciikyot'it Ida1i-

iBllSE , Idaho , Jan. 22.Time ballot for
UnIted States senator today resulted in no
clmange.

: -, -.

'
- V _ '-, LM-
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Jf. Ecyscrl-
'ataskala , Ohio.

Consumption Checked
Obstinate Case of Catarrh
Local Applhcatlon9 Faliod-Hood'

Sarsaparilla Cured.'-
I

.
, x. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass , :

"Gemmtlemsmemm-I: ought to mmako known my-
oximorlemoco s'ilt 11004's Sam-smmparlila , so thai
others amicted may booms where to find a rem
eily for that serious amid obstimmate disease ,

catarrii. Ittroubleil macseriously. I iiamiailulla-
chlmmg zunmsatlomm hum time top of cay heath , amid tIme
umsimni tuiscimmrgo: from tIme Imose , I becannu as
btei that nmoitmlmtgs I could do umothtlng but hawk
itumul spit. lily lumigs were also beiimg raluiilly of-
.Icciod

.
, ammil had Ii. itot bode for flood's iarsapa-

I hula , I would have milled

A Consumptlvo'o Crave
long ago. I have taken about ten bottles oh-

Hood's Sarsaparilla , which hiavo effectually
cured me. iieforo resorImmg( to (lila medicine ,
mstmmi mill the cathnrim remisedles lushialants amid
local muppilcatlon , I umeard of , iouio seemed to

Hood : ' Cures
mcachm tIme seat of tIme disease , In fact I grew
verso while using them. I owe my cutre to

time bhutoti titirifylumli pmwer of Iiood' tiarasr-
ianilisi.

-

." 2uimmemicmo N. Jsyissmti'at.askaia , ohio-

.Ilood'B

.

P1115 curtaIl liver ills , biliousnes;
jattudico , lutligesuluim. ilok Imeadachu. 25o.

ai EW A1III AliOliT CITANGINO -
; thu I'etmttmrittt anti Itetimoy-
lilti

-
iilenmtahmeia lt.O p. book for a etamp. ,., on IL. Vedhiry , iflw4odtltNy.

limeentor of Yuv0buu's l"ncitol ifosa.

WI5 L1 DOUGLAS
3 S'E I8TH

I IT ro A KING.
. CO1DOVAN

i'-' : F5t04cH & (NAMCLLZ3 CALF.
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t . 43YtPFhNcCALr&inaMoa

3PPOLICE3SOLE5.
-
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DRodIc-roualLas ,

Over One Million People wear flue

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
They give tlic best value for ( Ito money.
Thirycqual cuitom Shoes In style anti lit.Their wearIng qualities are uneurpatted.
Thm prices era unlform.etnmpetl on sole.
f-ronm Si to $3 saved nyrn cithrr makes.

If your dealercaamsot iupply ) em sa caLm. iold by-

A. . w. Bowman Co. , N. ((6th St1-
C. . J. Carison , 1218 N. 24th St-
.we

.

w. Fisher , Parker anti
Leavenworth St.-

J.
.

. Newman , 424 5 , 13th St.
Kelley , Stieer & Co , . Farnani

and 1511 St.-
T.

.
. S. Crcssey1 2509 N St. , South
0 maha.

i
:

jE WOES 01? O4EN :

Arc They Ncccssary1 and Can They Do-

ilelped ?

A SURPRISING STATE.

Some Very Valuable Adt-hco to ( Ito Oiuo-

Vhtn Fool That Life lint Not liecn'aSo l'heemtmsumt at it Simoimhul ,

'alt Is a hard hitel"
TIme apeaker ovat a protninenit unethIcal moan

of this city , whose practice is devoted ex-
clmisively to vonierm anel the treatment ci
their peculiar ailmmsemis( , lie va stammmilng at
Limo emitrammee of a down.owmm( office Inmiltilui-
gat an early imomir in the mmmormmhng , watching
( lie passers-by , 'hmcui lie mminde time foregoing
renmark ,

Turning to the vriier, time doctor contini.-
tted

.
: I have always felt a ileep synmpathuy

for time wommsemm who are obliged to tediously
earn a livelihood in tommie bnaumclu of time in.-

dmmsries
.

of ( lie day , I see imimomi tue streets
in the earl )' momormmhmsg , tue tlmiuoiy clad in nil
ages of life hmurryiumg to the varIous shops ;
as , for Instamoce , time iauimdries , time clothuimui,
imottses , ( lie box factories , time prlmmtimmg houses
the stOres of differommt graules , tiny amid all ci
which iumive bitt little occapatiots fit for tiuit
frail class of our society to do. No occumpa-

.tion
.

Is imsone likely to bring cmi umterimmo dl-
senses timmumi tilt ? Potitiomos filled by tIme work-
lug class of women as clerks in our fashion.
able stores amid sen'iumg elmops , or who operate "
i'riewriters busimmess offices , I believe ,

could ( lie trtttlt b lemmowmm , muot a female clerk
who stammuls at the counter all uiay , or tiuov-

ommmen so-ito ruum sewing nincimines frons early
morn tmmill( ( lie simailes of night , are free from
50100 of time disease's immcideiit to her sex. "

Vt'Omflamm'B scork , umimfortuimintely , Is a access-
it

-
)' of time nile. 'Voiisoiu work too lmmmrd amid

tIme muajorit )' begin thmeir working life toe
yelling. Tins result is thmat tmeariy all one suit-
loners (rota ( Ito tiistnosshmg umiiimmemmts Iiecttiiar-
to their sex. Timeso vea1cmmessos thurkeme their
days , steal away timeir bright looks , anitm-
mmnkes thetis grow old cveiu iii their early
yotmth , "I cannot work today' is an old
commiileiint too oftemu hucanul In bumsimsass as-
( tubllsimummentsvimoms tonbe smmltcning wommianu-
Is obliged to leave her work , whlelu gener-
ally

-
nmeamus a serious loss to lien.

' 0hu , if I ommiy knew of sommrn m'ehiablo nens-
etly

-
for timis troumble , I woemltl give anytimingI"to-

mmie riale , weary wommmame Is frecumently heard
to exclaim. And there Is imideed aim enort-
mious

-
domimamid for such a tlting. hut how s'ery

few truly reliable i-enmedies there really are !

in fact timore Is only one that has ever to-
celved

-
( Ito endorsememmt of plmyshchans-

thinougimout tIme woo-id omid has stood the test
of mnamiy years. 'Flint remnetly isVnrmier's Safe
Cure , which experience has shmowmu can be
fully depended upon at all titnes , It. has never
yet failed (0 give neliet and ejtect a cure
oven in the most critical cases. Thmmit Is why
so many ( iuotisatids of glowing tostlummoniale
have been givemu by women whom Waniuen'a
Safe Ctmro has restored (rota sickness to

lmealthi.A

J1illOlLi'SR-

pieoiiich cirativejigont for 4ervou , or Sick
licuilmehie , Strain J4bausLlon , tjleepleneta ,

,,poetal on generat reeunigiatam,010r) fliess-
.iuattm

.B , Gout , ItIdsoy llturd.rs , Acl4 LIy *ooi"dn Anamta. Amitideto for'Amssboeio-
an '1 otier excoMos. 1'tice , 10 , 213 and COce-

isb.C

.
lermaeent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
1111 S.W0510rl, ( entmo , dHiCAGQ.

For sale Imy. all druggists. tyaiabi.
' -

gr RAN WSCA-
NflflQ Pllreiy

LJuluI U Yogotablo.

Prepared Irons the original Ia' mania pee
rervedin the Anehmiromof ubo-I5oiy Lantl.liav..ngan authentic imistory dating back 0O0yoara ,

A POSITIVE CURE
for nil Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

3HRONIO CONSTIPATION ,

Price O cosats. Sold by all druggists.

The Fraicisan Remedy Co. ,
1i v.a1UaB4f 81' . , CflIOAOO1 ILL

forClrcular i.i..i hliaLnatei3Clinu. .

ior! sale by Ilulin & Co. , 15th & DougIa $

i-
LI

: t Maiio ii anti
r.storecLVartcoceto

vigor qelckl ,
,

fligtttt cnltIonip-
tromthy etc. . .unety cmird by INIPAt Ct. lit. If".4
IiEimdoo hcmedy. filth .riui ,. suaziatte to sure. hold uj' -

I. A. Puller & Co. , Corner ztit no.1 Iiouglass Ste. ,
OMAIIA. NSB

,

,
-

.A.MUSEMENTS ,

'BOYD'SLAST TIME
TillS (WffDlgSDAY ) EVENING , JAN. 23.

Last Perlormnance o-

fLEXAN DE-
RSALVI NI

ACComPanied by
WILLIAM REDMUND.-

In
.

Alexander Dunias' Romantic Irama ,

"THE THREE GUARDSMEN. "
Mr. Snivini OS Philippe D'Artognan ,

I'rices-First tiuor , fl.OO atid fi.iO ; Ilalcormy , &Os

and 3-

cnnun ,
Thmurss. Fi'j. Sat.&SunPu I U 0 .Iami 21 , 25. 20 , 27-

.CIIAflITY

.

IIA'rINmlrl SATURDAY ,
Special umigagement ut the hegitimnats li-halt

Cumitediun , Mu' ,

Joseph Murphy
1mm the followIng repertoIre :

'rIiURSIAY AND FItllAY ?JIUII-
TH."SHAUN

.

RHUE. "
IIATUIIIAY STAT. AN !) HATUIIIAY NIQII-

DI"THE DONAOH. "
I3IINPAY NIOI1T ,

"THE KERRY 60W. "
Sale of seati will open Wcdnei.&luy nmormiing a

usual Itic-
es.Beuetit

.

Perforinanco-
fr ( Ito relief of t-

liNebraska
Drout1ufferersBO-

YD'S THI3ATEI
SATURDAY

AVTIRNOON J-tJ'l.
At wlmlcit tIme

. JOSEPH MURPHY
lists gentiouely conitenieth to appear him the no.-

mimantlu
.

Irtalt drains. ,

"THE DONAGH. "
NOTI-Timli rnatfist rertormammce It under th.direction of ( lit NeIra.ka Hint. Ii.lI.t Comninus-

shun.
-

. W , N. NAtION , l'realdsim-

t.h2I

.

-I J'Oi'UiAlLLJ- .L i'iuci.T-
el.

.
. 1531-

.wJ.
.

. I1UIPIESS , . - Manager ,

Mittluec 'rodny 2tO-1'onight: 8:1G.:

THE DERBY WINNER ;
Coittltig Jnnttai-y '27-au , Paul ircaser) in "Tli $cREtiN ooovi MAN ,"

- . S--


